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Stutterrng Frog has resur
faced in the Watagan Mountains
and Canada Drop Down Creek in
Ourrmbah State Forest near
Palmdale - and frog expefls are
puzzled by Its comebacK
They are out to find out why the
frog (Mlxophyes balbus) has
reappeared in the area after disap
pearing since the mid 19BOs.
This medium sized brown
frog has been seen near Gap
Creek, In the Watagans,
by a student, working under
NewcasUe UniverSity frog expert.

Dr Michael Mahony. Slate Forests herpetologist Frank
Lemcker1,sa'd other sighhngs tJave been ma<linlrMuirs
Lookout and at Narara Creek.
Known for Its d,sltnctive call, which sounds like someone
stuttenng (Errr...Errr....Errr), the frog IS present In only a few
sites in NSW.
However, the southem end of Wyong Shire is rich in frog Ine
with more than 20 amphibian species present,
Dr Mahony said, "and in frog population terms, this
is an Immeose diversity".
The elusive stuttering frog is a survivor, first evolving in
Australia as long ago as 50 million years and is able to be
detected by mimicking its call.
The female frog is mute. the only sound she utters, being a
small squeak when she is in trouble or wheo a male frog
tries to mate her when she's not in the moOd,
Dr Mahony and his colleagues could not hnd any evideoce
of the species between Sydney and Tarae five years ago.

INow, the tiny strongholds in the Watagans, Central Coast
and Myali River area are being closely watched.

~ Researchers have Inserted minute electronic chips
under the animals' skins to monitor movements, while
State Forests' staff have been briefed on the animals'

~ charactenshcs.
I<; Footnote: Of Mahony said frogs are unique Indicators of
: environmental Quality because therr eggs and tadpoles rely
<Ii on dean water and the adults have moist skin which ISsen·

smve to change In the terrestrial habitats.

The Annual General ~ediag of tbe Froc and
Tadpole Shld, Group will be held 011frida, tbe~ .

2 June 2000 at 7.30pm. Nonunauon forms are available
from Mhur While. or write to our Post Office address
and will be .v.ilable at the ApnJ meeting Anybody
interested in nominating for any positions are greatly
encouraged 10do so as the committee is always short 3t
least a MW

NOTICE OF AGM

Native Pcnnywort (Hydrocofy/e pe</tlllcularis) a
delightful hardy groundcover. and Common Reed
(PhraSf"'ItS australis) a tall handsome grass which
provides Important bUd and insect habitat, are not
known as frog plants (yeti). but we're keen for your
fee<llaCi<about how)'Our frogs take to them

There: \\;11 be more frog plants for )'our pond and bog
garden available for sale at the Apnl mooting.

For further rnfomlation about the frog plant service,
contnct Danre Ondinea on (02) 9569 ~447(ph/fax).

'fbcse plants all come from Room\lck Community
loIunery If people would like to det3l1 "lIh the Nursery
~. they are open Monda)' to Fnda) 900 am to
300 pm They arc a wholesale nurser)' Situated m
..Kingsford and can becontacted on (02) 9399 0933.
ThonkJ to Trent Penman and Danie Ondillu for the
informntion to add to our newsletter ",tW.

TaU Sedge tCare» appressa } and Knobby Club-Rush
(/so/'jJlS nodosa ) are attractive hard)' sedges which
provide shelter for small frogs wben planted in clumps.
The), arc also attractive to insects such as butterflies and
nauvc bees.

Dame Ondinea brought in 4 more nauve species of frog
plant (or suspected frog plant) whicb grow in and
around Sydney'swetlands,

Other items discussed or presented at the meeting were
lbe Cane Toad Alert. the rationalisauon of common
names for frogs. salinity issues, Green and Golden BcU
frogs at Kogarah golf course. Frank Lemcken sho"..,a
great shdes mcludmg !he female tusked frog from
Dongo (no" e.xunct)., !be green t1nghed frog from
Buladela, Iltoria Lesuri;a meumorph barred frog. and
giant buJTOWlDgfrog. Other stides were: presented by
Arthur White. These included tbe Booralong Frog [rom
Tweed River. Congratulations to Mortyn Robinson,
Melissa Mcdo and Renee Trass for winning the guessing
competition.

For conservation, !be srudy supported the notion that the
decline of the Green and Golden Bell Frog IS related '0
the loss of ephemeral habitats. The change in habitats
suited SOniC other species, at the expense of the Green
and Golden Bell Frog.

At our lut _i~ Treat haman spokeabout hi'
booours thesis ... titIed MNaturai Fl<tors

Affect"" tb. Early ure Slales of tbe C...... and
Golden Bell.".".". While tbe IItle sounds hke a
mouthful. Trent looked at the effects of pH. temperature
and salimty on the eggs and tadpoles

It turned out that the Green and Golden Bell frog babies
arc JUst as tough as the adults. The tolerances to pH.
temperature: and salinity are relatively broad It is likely
that these qualities allow !be species to tum up (and
survrve) IIIsome or the most unlikely frog habotats

THE LAST MEETING 4...11 Feb 2000



There are also low-pnced supplies at the ..-.ngs: plastic
l'3lsingtanks (L and XL size). taddy food. benzallmDium

3 chlOride,pondfish etc. LV.

TIley
011 CIIIIIdIq
Ibea II'IDII'er dIoII dill ..
1I)'1C1eCDCd lld, e.g. a _
and with drain hole in Ibe boaom.
you one or two. FATS then pI)'Iibr
"-ee1cs - Iwill get them dellwrecllO
spare ones you can give 10 ,our own
then I'CIIIm the )'OWIg frogs 10 FATS. IIaI
licence ($40 for 2 }'CarS) you CD bep
yourself As aI\\'I)'S, teIepbonc IIIjlpOIlIs 1MIiI.... ~:·,
Please nng Lothar on 9371 9129 or 0419 249
Uttcrestec1

Now, the other species:

We have donations - gratefully received - of small
numbers of the following:

» Sponed Grass Frog (UmnodyrlQ,flt~ /QJfflanjtmu)
tadpoles. bred by AnstraIiaJI RcpIIIePark.

» Baby Rcd-c)'ed Green Tree frop (UltJrladr/orls),
bred 1»' Steve Weir.

» Great BarredRiverFrog (Mizophyr. !ast:/()/0ItIS), Ind
1»' AustralianReptile Parle. Tbcse ",111be lIVIiJabJe as
),oung frogs at the August meeting. against fum
bookingsand a Class2 ($50 p •.) licence.

PleaserememberthaI none of thc aboveanimals must ever
be released, not in your garden, nOlanywhere else. Tbcy
don'I belong around here; their parents may be from
unknown or from different locations The)' are fot' !he
terrariumsof our members.

Ifyouwant frogs for your garden. for the Sy~' area. we
can fixyou up with a bag of local StripodMarsh Frog lads.
Youwon't C\'Cnneed a licencefor thaI.But it's C\'eIIbetter
if you jusl let them come and find your pond. (For ODe
thing, if your neighbaurs are light sleepersthey won't be
able 10holdYOUresponsible.)

By the way, if you want Stripod Marsh Frog tads for
captive koeping and breeding (and lhey are the most
obhgrngbreedersof them ali), I'm happy10transfer some
from my licence to you,

The FATSGroupwouldlike 10see lhe foll"",n& dODatious
to make ends m<d for lIS Foster Frog and Frog Rescue
programs:

6 babyWhite-lips S25 (max 12)
I youngRed-eyed S25 (max 3)
I youngGreat Barred $25 (max. 3. Class 2 lic)
10 SPOiled Grass lads $10 (max 10)
bagof SlripedMarsh lads $ 5 (for gardenor licc_)
Largequarantinedfrog $25 (OreenTree or \Vb'Iip)
ModJumquar. frog $15 (DaUlt)'or Ptron's Tree)
Smallquar. frog $ 5 (RcdIOesenTree frog)

TADSAPPEAL
And bere', an appeallbat potlth'ely pay. )'ou:

The FATS Group's Femer Frog project is up and
running! And you could join in. It's fun, it's good, you
might lurn 80IDething Ind you get in,'OInd.

It all started on 22 January, wben Samanlha and Paul
Longman gOl their White-lipped Tree Frogs '0 spawn a
few thousand eggs. and when the FATS Group then gOI
most of them. Sandra Johnston's While-lips spawned one
month later, resulting in her donation 10FATS of another
huge 101of baby lads.

This great blessing has three immediate repercussions:

1. All yo on the hopelesslylong waiting liS!- There will
be bags of 6 baby frogs, already starting at the next
meeting, Read the article belowl

2. There are also other species corruog on stream,
although in smaller numbers. Read the bit funher
down.

3. The FATSGroup is still lookingfor a fewmoreFROG
FOSTERERS. Here'5 wily: Samantha and Sandra
distributed their tads to as many experienced people as
they could to space them out a bit. (Well, quite a bit, really.
To raise 6000 tadpoles successfully, you need ideally 6
cubic metres of healed and well-filteredwater, They don't
grow well if crowded or if tbe water goes a bit off.) So we
placed many of Samantha's balch ,,;Ih Manyn Robinson,
Roben Browne, David Nelson, Arthur White and me.
Many of Sandra's spawning went on loon to Paul Speirs.
SIC\..,Weir, Marion Anstis, Monica Wangmann and me.
and 10 four of the belpful staIr at Kell)~';lIePets. More
wcm 10Olheraquarium-experiencedpeoplewho responded
to calls in the ANGFA and Aquarium Society's
newsletters. Effie Howe and Greg Howe, John Buckley,
and Jess Drake and Julian Corbetcame to the fore. In case
you'd also like 10be in on this, read on.

l{you feci you know how to keep ",<!poles(or tropical fisb)
and have a spare tank (3' or larger), we need your help
right 001>' in raising someof these Whit",hps for the FATS
Group. The Litoria infrofrenolo tads are qulle colowfuJ
and fast. and the froglets are gorgeous. The duration of
your mvolvemeru wouldhe 2 - 5 months.

FATSAPPJ:AL
H-'·· .....

I. I'IIId Ibe IeIIId ill Ibis ~. TIle _ wiIh
_ HeJpIiDc's tdqlboae 1IIIIIIber aDd wbich ..,. wU
Ibe ProsRaaIe aDd !heCue TOld A1cn does.

2. Ifyou can. run olf a fewwpics of il.

3. Hang the lea1Iet(s) up somewhere or give it out -
wherever you think frogs or frog-friendly folk might
tum up: library, supermarket, vcgje shop, )'OUf local
paper. FreDChrestaurants might prove .nteresting.

4. If all fails, IaminaIe il aDd Slick il on your car. Hoot if
you sec another one! LV,



Visitors are welcome to our informative and practical meetings.
They are held on the first Friday of every even month at 7:30 pm in
the Australian Museum in Sydney. Our publications include the
bimonthly newsletter Frogeall and the Frogfacts information sheets.

Web site:

""'======""''''''='''''='''''='''''=='''''='''''======'''''''''''''''''' ....iembers.xoom.comrfrog jgroup

Frog Rescue service:
0419249728

Cane Toad Alert:
0419249728

Frogwatch Helpline:
0419249728

Frogmobile:

A aemonstreuon trailer,
sponsored by Osram Aust.,
to support the FATS Group's
environmental extvbttion«.

Frogweek:
First full week every
November. Many activities
take place to focus public
attention and lI'lrerest in
endangered frogs. We
encourage much public
Involvement.

Endangered Frog Survey:
A study of the habitats,
status and conservation of 25
species of "at risk" frogs in
NSW. Partly funded through
the National Estate Grant
Program

GroupMajor FATS
activities

0419249728

Frogwatch Helpline
Info on frogs, frog surveys and identification, frog keeping,
frog ponds, water quality, habitat rehabilitation
Frog decline and frog diseases alert
Assistance to schools, community groups and media

Frequent hitchhikers to Sydney area
Often in building supplies and nursery pot plants
Identification and humane destruction service

Cane Toad Alert

Frog Rescue Service
Frogs found in areas where they don't belong
Frogs found in unsafe places, injured frogs
Frog quarantine and care facilities

This is the combined number for three community services provided
by the FATS Group:

0419249728

To all who are interested in
helping frogs and their habitats

12.3.2000



THE WAITING LIST

To aU th"'"m<.mbers who are JliII on the waiting lilt
(or a rescued and qUlrantiaed (rog from ~ the

December meeting: Please ring me to rttonnrm Indlor
to change your specie. preference (Lothar 9371 9129).
In many cases I ",U then also be able 10 tell you when )'ou
gel your frog. Members who joined the Itsl in December or
later: You can also ring if you want (0 changeyour
preference.

This request is in pan because of the influx of new species
(see tile article above) and m pan because a large sediment
of members on the older part of the list don't seem to be
RIming up at meetings I rend out name after name from
the lOPof the Jist, but only all the bottom folk were there at
the last meeting. And for the 7'" April meeung, especially
with a Channel 9 camera Crew around (who may uot all be
"'earing crash helmets), ffi3)' I ask to be mobbed in a
somewhat orderly fashion? LV.

OBITUARY

A t last year's April m«ting, ""e ,,'ere addroaed by
Osram Australia'! Managina Directnr. Klaus

Engelhard. He spoke of Osram's desire to be associated
"ilh an environmental cause and with the FATS Group in
particular. He also announced 10 the meeting Osram' 5
sponsorship ora Frogmobile trailer for FATS.

Most of you met Klaus only on thai One occasicn, but it
was an occasion you "ill surely remember, We had just
come back from the Easter Show, we were enthusiastic, we
had a Channel 9 camera crcw at that meeting, and we had
Osram' 5Managi ng Director saying kind words about us.
Al the end of January Klaus passed away after a long
illness. Our sympathy goes out to aU his family. L.V.
5

AlII. II Tuoop die MiIIlIIIr COliIII...,••
110 ....a. fIIIIdIac osc- 1'IJItI
because we aIrudy know dial they ...
have _ thai in the ooatexI of the Cl)1IIIIIIIIIj& lllldirthe
be was a--lncjD& bullllll was .u die TV _ ......
from him (and the radio II8Iioas Ibea J*bd ap ... _
with),

Ott well, iCyou can't heal them - keep them.

LV,

Tt _ &.IIIQr 1t _ • ...,. .. tk _ u_.
~ tile tile NSW Ia•., t MiIdIIer....
..... to ........... liard. Wedged
between a pram and an ABC TV camera, flanked by his
lid:bystuden IIId W8IIderen, The Tclcpaph, TlII'OIIga's
DiIec:Ior Guy Cooper IIId SapcDI8ria SIalI', be bad come to
- • worthwhile community Cane Toad iRltiative.
In areas where they have nOl yet taken a foothold, go and
11=1 them. .... " them idemified and do them in humanely.
NPWS olliclcrs will come and take Ibem away, if need be.

There was praise by the Minister for the work of the FATS
Group's Cane Toad Alert project. This project of Arthur's,
_' m Its fourth )ear, clods up an annual han'eSl of about
SO hitchhiker toads in the Sydney area The Minister's aim
was to invite the COmmunity to participate fully, and he
hoped that similar projects would start up 01 Port
Macquarie (where they are bn:cding!) and of course at the
Nonh Coast wherever they are not yet too entrenched

To marl< the occasion, the Serpenlaria had Illken some
pretty frog cages out into the open, together with ,...riOO5
dreaded Cane Toads as camera fodder, NPWS also had a
display table and a stack of their new leaflets: "Cane Toads
inNSW'. You wilt see a COP)'ofit slipped 10this Issue.
The IcaDet, after mentioning aU the sensible things,
exhorts the public to "humanely and safely dispose of any
identified cane toads". Thai subject being a hoi potato with
the welfare lOOby, NPWS are at this stage somewhat
disinclined 10 offer more specific advice. Spraying with
Dettol or Toadex is ocmmonty used, or - if yo. only have a
Cewor a few dozen to dispose of thoughtfully, the first-the
fridge-then-thc-Ireezer method, RSPCA, as I learned,
disagree and advocate firSI-fridge-then-hit-on-he"d.with.
hammer Me being the queasy type, I'd he violently sick
long before I gol through lhe first buck:etful of loadsl (And
I'd be plastered with their poison goo.) AU this fine tuning
can of course be agreed upon, perhaps best after the first
few uuckJoads bavebeen delivered at RSPCA's doorstep.

BUIwhat can be done where the toad is already established
and breeding? Sadly, nobody knows and nobody is looking
into it because all funding on Cane Toad control research
" ...s CUt otT 5 years ago. Culling is meffective; II just
appears to make space for more of them - a Can. Toad's
worst competitor, 10 keep il in chock, is another Cane Toad
_ and boy can tho)' do saturation bn:cding including in the
vast areas wbere no human ever sets foot. Is there a disease
after all that is (and remains) specific to them? Can th~j' be
immunised against their sperm? Can Striped Marsh Frogs
exclude them in Sydney'l Can controlled bumofl's depri'1)
their young (whose food supply is mostly termites and ants,
we think) of a Jiving? Can a series of dry La NiJIa
summers. or of frosty winters, wind them back again if we
mop up In some otber ..-ay al Ihe same lime? Can we
identify strategic places they must not reach? (an inland
route south via the Murray-Darling, certain drought
refugja. the Brick Pil?) Which native species have suJl'ered
to what extent from the Cane Toad, and how can Ibis be
addressed in any action plans? What would it take to
finally declare it a noxious pest? The research wish list



ily were 00\ anti
enviroumem and had just
plamed 500 trees on their
country property.

.. OUl (here bas to be [I

balance, These frogs are
taking precedence over
human beings." he said.

"If there was gOIl1& to
be so much concern over
the:....frogs then tfi'e council
sh""ldn" h3''C zoeed the
land for residennal de\"el·
""men, in the 6.... place, I
9nt jUSl a victim m thiS
h's cost me haifa million
donat'S lind the frogs are 111
charge,"

Mr Jordan said he
would DOt pursue the mat
rer in court.

his family was now
senousty considering
moving QUi of lheir home
which they may either sell
01' rent.

"Those Crogs wouldn't
be 'here bUIfor the ponds,
which nrc man-made, they
would be hopping around
everywhere and In not
such concentrated num
bers." he .",d.
"People don't realise

how loud It is. II's like the:
Sydney Symphony Or
chcsu'a but u's nol ~
plea~t 10 hear and it
goes .11 "'Sh',"

Mr Jotdan \o3ld hts son
aud wrfe had health prob
lems and med to keep the
l1iU!o.C at bay by keeping
"' indows .,hul and wear-
1\18 earplugs, 10 no avail.

Mr Jordan solIIdhis Ibm-

frog situation resulted in
the Jordans' solicuor writ
ing 10 Mrs McGlynn.
warning lhal unless the
frogs were removed they
wou ld take Supreme
COlirt action.

HI couldn't believe this
wns happening. l am very
upset but J am not going to
be bullied," she said.
..It's an eevircnmeru
Issue. If people tan go
around anddo this sort of
Ihing. we \\ouIOO', ha\1!
any "'Ildlife ten:·
The National Part. .Dd

\\'ildhfc Service has veri
fied that her proper1)' is
naturally inhabited by
srnped grass frogs and as
3 prosecred species. they
~h()uldn'l be removed,

Bun Jordan. 3 real es
tate agent • said yesterdray

'I $(lid Icouldn't stop the frog.coming here, , , Heather McGlynn ather fish pond

HOUSl:. e>.ttn~lon'!..fence
hnes and o\erhanll.loa (1'«
brnnd'k!~ are Ih.:: u\.O.,11
foddc:T or nel~hbout1\ood
dh,putc... but In North
Balgowtah. \10Mh;h been
\\ aged 0\ cr a trumpeung
chorus of fro&.-'

And the fToJ:!ot ha:\\~
won,

Slcep-dcpr i\Jed neigh...
bours )'c::.lcrdIlY were
planning It) 11I0"e out of
their home of lee- than
(WO mcnthe bl.!call'\~ they
say tbey cull no longer
cope with Ih~ norse.

The Jordan fllmily
moved hue their brand
new townhouse, btnh 011 ;\
previously undeveloped
site that once h.ld .1 c.:m:l
fcedlng thl'Oufth it, in
Clontarf $1 ,,~)Ut four
WC(: .. ~ before: ('hri"""la-'!I.

A few da). afler reov-
1118to thc) paid a visit to
their neighbour Itead~r
~1cGI,,·nn. compl3lnln~
that lhe nl;u~ecoming
'rom her bac.:ky:ud was
keeping them awake fit
night.

"They asked what the
noise w(l~and I sllid it was
frogs in my fish pend,"
Mrs f!..1cGI)'1I1lsaid.
The neighbl)urs said

[heir son would be pre
pared lO catch the frogs
alld release thc", "I Monly
Dam bu' M", McGlynn
refused

"I ,"ud I don', own the
frog> 'hey arc pan of ,he
uauve "aldhr.: and I
couldn', MOP lhem rrom
(ominl! here." \Ars
~Irultnn sa,d

·'1 koo"' IIWcC'S a lillie
while 10 get UKd 10 Ihe
fro~~making lhe nOI!>t
they 00 but you Bel used
to It. People ..hould be
happy HI hove some
wildlife ..1111t\l"Ound"

The 111IP"~\oCover uic

Hopping mad
Noisy
frogs
send
family
packing
by MAUSSAMJWGIAN



ing dead in the pond, alongwnh
the goldfish.

Mrs McGlymI wd" seemed
obvious something .... s put lD
the Vtllter:tas there w&." • strong
"",,0 of bleach.

''£veI)1>ody drink> ,1'. an
anempt to kill the frogs, but we
can't prove it," she said.

"I can't believe it's got thiS
nasty."
The National Parks and

-I
Water tested for traces of poison :~7;ar.~?Etc=~

,.' the council fur t~1n8.
Wlldhfe Service ~as venfied Mr Colman wei tI!oI if d ..
that Mrs McGlY!'n s property IS fooed that theWlIle<m tho poad
naturally Inhabited by striped bad been tampered willi ..
marsh frug$ and that as a pe<pdI1IlOr hod ....,;aed •
proteeted species. sbould not be olTeoce !hal caniod • _,.
!<mOved. line. If the J'IIIlIO'1' _ .. ~
A NPWS "",kesman said ridofthe .. lldhk, .............

.hen: were ".IT fines of up.o not been won .. tho pond -
$3300 or six month.~in jail for 00 a natural .....tert'(JUf1C.
convicted _ offenders who "Once all trace of ~
harmed nsuve wildlife. nanon IS removed ~ mcwe
W.mn~ Council acting poed, the [wgsw.lI JUII

Mayor PIliI Colman said tbcre back 10_'·he ..... ~--~-

belDg waged over their calls,
wluch have a chcking-hke
sound. SlJnIW' to the nobe of a
tennis boll bemg hll by •..........

That night tbere was 11 1C3$I
ooe continuJtllllS chorus. alive
and k,ck.ng

"These froga an: ptetly
tough,_, Mrs McGlynn said.

However uere were rem.ins
of pal1JaUy fonned frog.' nOal-

NORTH Dalgowlilh n:sicknt
Heatber MeOlyno went out to
her lisb pond on Thorsday
evening to find all the goldfish
dead, Ooatlng belly-up among
the IetC4.

She su<peCl> ,he: goldfish
were innocent viCllln5 of foul
play, w.d, the ,cal mrget being 8
colony of frogs that have be
come unpopulAr because of
their night-lime chonJlIi.
However tho h.rdy nmphib

ians stem ooliviou~ to the war

february 2if.2IjiIO

by DAHIEW TEIIISCH

Frogs silenced



l1oo-'schoot ... rec.....
Compaq " ... ri.compute,and 30
h..... lT_. Big'.nd tnternet_.odo_ _.
0- ...._ _.
informationand send you, Imrie.
byMarch IOfdon't u•• paper
Ilrger than A3 size 01ptalne
coatingll1l)1'Ilo1_1 Clan Up
__ Schools Compooojon. t8
Bridglllold, GlobeNSW2037.

Sizes II juvatiks. and powdt II ODe ild,'hal ......
!hat malC1 ~ II least IWOyears beJwoea baIdIIq IDtI
eaIerin& the breedlIIi popuIaIion.
Daily c:aJIiDg was bimodal. wiIh peaksatla daIk aad bebe
da'Ml. Rainfall ~ callini activity during the peak or
the bRcding SC8SOII.

TIle popuJatiOD at the sirc ckcIiaed to zero density Iller
nine years of study and the site srill had DOl been
recolonized six years later.
TIle exponential rate of decline of the population (0.58) was
more than three times the exponential rate of lIICreas<
(0.15) at the beginning of the study. Jou",al of
BerpdolotO': Vol. J3, No. 4, pp. 647~S6,

LINK BI!:TWEL"i DEFORMED FROGS AND
PARASITES GROWS STRONGER

PhiJadelphia-As scientiSlS labor to UI1Il1J)Sk. the vitlaln
behind a rash of frog deformiues across the Unum S':'tes,. a
suSpicious character previously linked to thIS odd ~'~ In
California has now turned up in misshapen amphibians
throughout the Northwest,
The swpotI-a parasitiC n..wcrm, or tremalode.-has also
been found in the Minnesota pond where the discovery of
dozens of frogs with twisted. missing. or extra legs touched
oil a bunt for the perpetrator.
In tbe 4 years since students at a Minnesota middle school
chanced upon those missbapen northern leopard frogs,
deformities have been reported in more than 50 amphibian
species 1n~ states,

Some scientists worry that the rrog,sare a "canary in a coal
mine' the earliest victims of • developmental poison that
may ~ up lwmtng hUJn3J\S-(oomuch ultraviolet (UV)
light penetrating the thinning ozone layer, for example, or
pollutalll. such as pesticides. But natural causes have also
been suspected

A team led by l'Ietcr Johnson of Claremont McKenna
College in Claremont, California, reported Inst spring that
the trematode Rlbeiroia forms cysts around frogs' pelvic
area that ma)' ioJluencc limb de\'clopment by pusiUngcells
around or secreting hormonelike chemicals.

The team infectcd tadpoles in the lab with the trematode
and observed deformities in the metamorphosing frogs
minoring those secn in the field (Science, 30 Apnl, p,
802). IIERPDIGEST is • rree, electronic weekly
coUection of herlk!tologic.al scientific and conservation
news and .nit," from oewspapent the Internet,
government & H""-profit pre .. releutS, Forwarded 00
to Frogull hy Carl Spears

IDIIPDIGIST

TURNING BIAS IN TADPOLES
After...,... .. 1IraIIIe 1Ir._ ............
~ .. rm.g....,., to die Joft or riI'L We have used
this behavior 10 examine whetbcr ~les of two anuran
species haw iIIIIaIc IIInling biases. i.e., a hancIedIIess.

Ita.catabei8na (bullfrog) tadpoles s.IIoI>cd 311 CM:JaII bias
to tum 10 the left, although there was variation in the
intensity of this handedness among popuJations.

1bisis the r"st documentation of bebavlocal lataality onan
anuran larva.
Xenopus 1<reV;s (clawed frog) larvae, on the other hand,
sbcn>'ed no bias, turning ~ often to the right and the
left.

This phylogenetic difference is consistent with the fact that
ranid ...cIpoles, including R catui>eiClllO, are externally
asymmetric, wbereas pipid tadpoles, iocluchngX 10.,1., are
not.

Ranid ...cIpoles have a single sini$tral Spiracle lhrcugh
wlUcb water that enters tbe IJl(JUIb is cxpclled from tbe
body. Pipid tadpoles, in contrast, have dual S)mmClrical
Spiracles, one on each side of their body.
A funct.ionalladaplhe C>JlIanauon is offi:rcd for wby Rana
...cIpo1cs... ith their left-sided Spiracle, should tum to the left
after surfacing to breathe air.
However, it is also possible that tbe handedness in sporacle
position and turning are not functionally linked. ThIS issue
can be resolved by examining tadpole tuming bios ill anuran
families whose larvae have a singl~ midline spiracle. From
IIIe Jou.mal of Hupdology: Vol 33, No. 4, pp. !l43-548.
T b>'Rkhard J.W.. ~nug. Departmall of Anatomy ""d
N";robIOlogy, DalhCJUJieUni, Halifax, No.,. Scotia,

TaE RISE AND FALL or A POPULATION
OF BYLA BOMlS: RtPRODUcnON IN A

NEOTROPICALGLADIATOR FROG
A population of Hyla boans was studied in central
Amazonian rainforest during 15 years.
The species differs from other intensivcly-<tudied gladiator
frogs Hyln rosenbergl and Hyln faber, in that males reach
large~ sizes than females, most reproduction is in the dry
season. males call mainly from IReS and. rarely fro!" ....
basins, and most nest basins neve aqeauc connectIons to
streams.
Many aduJlS (15% or females, 21% of males) were captured
0\'& more than one bm:dmg season, and some were
captured over Jiv!l,brceding seasens.
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Call<!Toads arr a [hrea[ 101lU1rtf!<JnIlMU
Our w,lJLfe needs )flUr help 10 Slo" !l~
SIlrCM of cane toads IIINSW"" w.llwh
cmllroUlIIg erulmg p"pulallOru ~ ,"<'''''01.
mg tl1mt ts~ mneu dn:.,u
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How you can help
It ,~'IUsuspecr ,,'t)uh"f (OUM a c.me h_-acJ.

.U"lnM the mtorm.iuon provide.J, make sure
it 1/\not 11native 'pl'CICS. If In J,.Juhc,
coru.m the ne.1rC" NPWS,,(hlC

.Humaneh and ',lIeh dlSro<e "I .10\ idenn-
ned cane road-

-II you fu'h..la cane tu~tJourvulc the r~IORe
mdlColeJ 011 the mop. contact vour locaJ
NI'W50ffice.

ls ila cane toad?
C.ln~ l\,_,,,,hcan ..»meumes be cC1nfu.,aj wuh
n 1I1\'etnlgS.The dunncuve features uj the cane
IIQI,j,Jrc ..hm-.TI,...,.,.. ...ue Youngell'\(' h,aJ~look
:llmlllt I",omr n..1mc tn...."".h:W~Imcru (WCT 4
...m I()rw-. the mh,m,iltuun provided ..h"",IJ allow.
occur lie sdenutrcnnon Smaller \reI..1men.s
rc.'4uirc IJennhc.It,,'n lw ,. frog expert

Care in handling cane toads and native
~
T.,,,Ul h rm.JlKc:J In rhe ..houlder at u\l.hof cane:
hl,.J" and Ibpr('''oCnl In the ..km 0' The ~ack. If
klUl'c.::C"JfI(!hd\llht toxtn nuy he 'il'r.I~'eJfrom
the gL",J, \t'htn h.mJJUlItcan<"...J,,,,, res,
, W<' ru"kr do-n.nd. hrm Ioucl<'nck~.
\\ ..J lU"l l,:1Jf"lr:h..1wnh rhu ll>Xln InJ.f It,Keh In
'1~lIrC'VC~.nose or mourh. seek ~11Io.111..urenoon

!\IJII\'Ctrf~\ are .u....:cpohle to JI'tll\l'\ and
cb. nu~oilre..tJu("\ Ih.1lmol,' he on \11411 hand).l(
!w,,,",,,, ",,0" tnlp.h.nd, orgM c ,ho... lJbe
(kan.nJ,,'(:(

Why control cane toads?
In -\wttah.a cant II :tJ.._,have Ill' IlJtuul enenues.
1nt.·1f toxin can LIII n'lU'" n,UI\'C~IlOU}' ,J, that
l1~lrnMII~tcot in~', 11w\ therefore J"It~ IImk to
bruh nauve fauna and pets such 1.1'llH .. and doss.
(....;1n4:1..,,«1.. can u« , \10 ,Jl" vanerv ", hdhtd~ anJ
Ihm ~Ulurban anJ Jl,rurbN arc" ~ have a
\"r:)I.'·'U" apperuc ,lnJ c In e--•.n.I lUI,'I JIHerent
tt,,-.I .., Thev 011",breed Lllllckly. alk'l"'I1'~them (0

T.lplJh coloruse anJ dcnunorc an urCil These
3"",htl(;,' g1"C cane h\.'lh d compermve adv Inl~e
l1'\('rnaf1\~~tc1



Some native frogs that )nay be mis
taken for cane toads are shown at right
with their adul: size and geographic
range in NSW Compare these native
[rags with the cane toad shotvn
overleaf.
Do not kiU the animal unless you are
sure it is a cane wad.

Native frogs
Nadve frogs control insects that may otherwise
become pests and are in IUm food for many
native animals. Populations of many native frogs
have declined severely Inrecent times and some
species are threatened with extinction. Spread of
the cane toad may increase rhese threats.

U I(nown mnge 01 cane toads in NSW
... Spofsdio cane toad r&COrds

NSW

Cane toads in northern NSW
Introduction and spread of the cane
toad
Cane toads were introduced to Queensland from
South America in 1935. in an unsuccessful
arrempt to control cane beetles. a pest of Ihe
sugar can. industry. Having no narural enemies,
the roads spread we." mto the Nonhern Tcmtory
and south inlO Xew South Wales.
TI,e range of the cane <Dadm "SW now

exrends along the coast from the Queensland
border to the lIukalYamba Area.An isolaled
breeding population has esrabhshed further
sourh at Lake Innes near Port Macquane.
Sporadic records are known from other ore3>
including Sydney. The", are usuoUydue to
accidental transportation of individual toads
rather than local breeding populations. However .
a11 cane toads should be reported to ehe NPWS
and their source invesrigated,

The coastal area from Yamba co Port
Macquarie is considered most vulnerable 10 being
colonised by the cane loon. Particular effort in
controlling outbreak. of cane toads in this area rs
needed co stop their southward spread ami
protect native wildlife.

Avoid transporting cane toads
Cane roads can be moved around acctdcnrallv. Be
careful when travelling from cane road infested
areas Or moving produce from those areas. YOII
may have a cane road stow-awav



some species In", inestuarine _Ir fW I
surm'c tD Ipan _107 ......_.

There arc three main groups of rrop in NSW.
the tree frogs which have fIaIteocd cU*s on thalr .hHI
and toes (HyUds),allowing them 10dlmIJ~b:::~:surfaces, lbe grouncI frogs without diJb
and one toad tbc introduced Cane T_
are two other groups inNorthcm AuIIr8Iia.

Amphiblans 1m.. existed for 400 miIIioa ,amwilli ...
early aqua IIC ones (labyrintboclonta) powiD& ID .....
meters and hundreds of kil08f8lllS in welgld. ~.
dinosaurs and crocodiles replaoc<lthem in aU _ capt
for the cold fresh waters of Auslralia, South America &lid
Antaret.ica, which " e re joinc<l into a supea--<lDIIIiDeII
located at the South Pole. They sumvcd for 3IIIIIIa 40
million )ears until nonbem 1DO\'aDCDIwarmed tIJe .....
continent Frogs ""' .. been 8IOWId for 200 miIIiml ,...,
and the ancestors of modem frogs \\UC found in tIJe
Jurassic (135-190 million years ago). Many ....u
carnivorous dinosaurs would have eaten frogs and tbeIr
role in the ecology would have been as intportant tbco u it
is now. The earliest Australian fossil frogs diSCllYllled Il'O
about >4 million years old and include examples of ueo
frogs and ground frogs ''''Y sintilar to thole DOW bmd.

There arc about 22<H-frog specIes In Australia aDd4000 ia
lbe world. The low number 1$ probably because _ 01
Austraha lacks permanent water The gmdIII
concentration of species is in the wet eastern coasts IIIId
SW Westem Australia. The Hunterllakc Macquarie - II
rich in frog species with 34 species found within 100 kill.
Recently. many frogs hav.. declined in numbers or'_
extinc:t. For some the reason IS environmental degnodIIic.
due to habitat destruction such as draiaing swaatpI.
polluung creeks. or clearing the $UJTOUJIIIing ':e •••
There won't be anybody home if there's no home to IP IDI
In suburb5 for many species that seem adaptable •
uriJanisation as adults such as Bloeting Tree FlOp, as
Tree Frogs aod Striped Marsh Frogs the. pop'l ....
lintiting f>CIorseemsto be lack 0( brecdmg -u ~
There is no rcason that many of the cmaaI JIDIIIh ••
frogs canDOCbe maintained in suIIuJt. willi JiaIe --:
From SOFAR (SocietY 01Frop .......- New -

II "Frog. of the RUDlerlLako M arIr .........
Empbasls on Pond Frop" Robe" B_

Prvp 1lIIY lie ClIpIoBiw breocIen iD wbidI 1lIOII of Ibo
papullIIion IpIWIIS CM:r a shalt period. ~ heavy IIoadiD&
raiD, roDowiD& a Illy period. Summer ~ breocIen
s-raIIY 11m: a sborIer period from egg 10j1MaiIe dian
winter breeders. AJtemaIively hop may bn:ed iJdermil1eDlly
durioll a 10011season, sometimes with tbc same female laying
eggs on several occasions.

Egg masses are laid in water and clcvelop into a filter-foecling
and browslnll tadpole. The number of eggs varies from 20-
7000, tbc oumber depending on tbc si7.e of tbc hog, egg SIl.C,
and f~ of spawning. Eggs may be laid in foam IIC$I$.
gelatinous egg strings, separately. or in shallow <lqnssJons
next 10 ponds. Some male pond frogs, sucb as 5uiped Marsh
Frogs, guard the eggs, Tadpoles JiJter pond water for algae,
bacteria and suspen<le<lparticles and increase water clarity and
quailly. They also provide an efficient conversion of pond
nutrients and energy to food for wading birds and aquatic
reptiles. Many snakes and tonoises will foc<lunder water for
tadpoles. Only about I in20 tadpoles survives to change into a
frog.

The tadpole eventuatty metamorphoses (they change form by
growing legs and a more waterproof skin, absorbing their tail,
trading gills for lungs, and developing a-mouth and long
tongue to catch prey) into a juvenile frog. They metamorphose
in a shorter time in warmer water. After metamorphosis
juvenile frogs 1=.. tbc aquatic environment and foc<l on
im'Cllcbrates (animals without backbones) such as insects and
spiders. During this period the juvenile frog is ponlculnrly
vulneroble to predation (beong eaten), undergoing a dramatic
body reorganisation and being restricted to pond margins.
Leaving the aquatic environment may consist of simply
occupying emergent vegetation or poolside shelter, or may
involve considerable ntigrotion. Juveniles grow rapidly to
maturity (Crogs) with most types brooding in the first yenr.
Durinll suitable weather male frogs occupy breeding sites and
begin calling to atlI3Cl females. These sites may be in the
water. on pond vegetation, or near the pond under shelter or
on vegetation. Only male frogs call. They may congregate to
fonn choruses for shon periods or may call over time from
established territories. Calling frogs do not necessarily mean
successful spawning.

When not spawning many frogs can be difficult to find and
their imponance as predators and prey may be underestimated
Adult abundance, assuming breading success and suM,'31. is
dependent on the amount of suitable habitat. SurpriSIngly
some frogs sun bake to increase their bodY temperature
allowing them to digest food and grow faster. These frogs
wipe secretions over themsctves to provide a sunscreen that
reduces water loss. Most frogs also have skin secretions that
arc poisonous. These make the (fOg taste bad to predators, or
parasites such as mosquitoes and leaches. If you handle frogs
it is imponant to clean your hands before touching yow eyes
as these secretions will sting. Some of these secretions ha, -e
proved of vaJue as medicines.
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Thank You to all those who contributed to this newsletter
Wo hold ax inbmaEn'C. informal. topicaJ Ind practical mottitlg.t ead! yeer .1 the AUS1raban Mweum, Sydftt)' (Wdoam S1rod entrance)
Medmas ... held 00 Ihe fina friday of<,,..,.Cl!!_III (Fcbnwy. April. IUD<,Au..... 0c1<>t>u ODdDocembc<) .. 7 pm few • 7:30pm aoan.
~oM8£TL~CS ARE HELDox GOOD FRIOA\' ao thu:k nottnIrner for altemalltdl.tSV.u:i1onare w.dcomo.W.II. 1ICtf\-dy
ia,-\~W iD mondonDl &os populsrioas andm ochn &os Jlud~ ad we produce the DC\\"ner FR(X;CAL.L and FROGFACTS tnfonnaboo
sheets. All ~ of opinion MId informat~ Irc publuhed on the bais thal thc)' ere DOt to be reprded as ~ official opinion o( the Frog
and TadpoLoStud)' Gwup Commit.tee unless ~Iy 10 stated

fax 95991161 (h)
93617981 (w)

for fa.. pIIOne home number first

(02) 9660 4393 (h)
(02) 9599 1161 (h)
(02) 9660 H93 (h)
(02) 9371 9129(h)
(02) 9181 3073 (h)
(02) 9520 9961 (h) between 7pm and 8pm
(02) 9792 7675 (h) prefer 10be contacted on 97106866
(02) 9797 6543 (h)
(02) 4341 5663 (h)
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Publicity IExhib Officer
field Trip Ce-ordinator
Field trip Co-Ordmator
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Editorial Panel

(02) 95991161 (h) fax 9599 1161 (h)

0419249728
Arthur While
Vacant
Anne Peaslon
Karen Wh,lIe
Anthony Nicholson
Lothar Voigt
Elisabeth Pldd
Ken Griffilhs
SI""eWeir
Monica Wangmann
Carl Spears
Vacanl

FROGWATCH HELPLINE
pboneCONTACl'S

So, you're the proud owner of D.llid Stewan'sfrog call CD, bULare lIOLqllitebappywith
the back cover, Perbaps YOllare unfamiliar with those so-called common names (some of
Wbitbaffear not to be ingeneral 11M! in the SydneyReglOn), oryou prefer to use scientific
names, so, get a pair of scissors and the CD case. Cut om the new list above, follOWing
Ibe haes. Removethe CD from ill> case, uaclipthe disc holder (the fill!bit with the C!l'CUl1if
clip) and liftOIl1ofthetray, RemovetheJWllltedbackco\'1!r wenn", list, andrepJace
blci cover discbolder and CD. There YOU are.
If"oubln'en tgOlafrog call CDyet. I:.eepthis page and purchase one from FATS
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